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  . انتخاب كنيد و در پاسخنامه ع)مت بزنيد بھترين گزينه را

1.I earn …………..money than you. 

a) fewer                              b) least                              c) little                      d) less  

2.Spring is…….......than autumn. 

a) beautiful                        b) more beautiful               c) most beautiful      d)as beautiful as  

3.When I grow up, I will buy a garden. Grow up, means………………. 

a)raise flowers                  b)grow flowers                 c)become younger     d)become older  

4.Lesson five is ……………than lesson four. 

a) easier                            b) the easiest                    c) more easy               d) as easy as 

5.Mary doesn’t know the answer. She should……………..more. 

a) studying                       b)to study                         c)study                        d)studied  

6.I paid 500 tomans for that pen. Paid means……………… 

a)mailed                          b)failed                            c)sailed                       d)gave  

7. Please wait in the yard until. I…………………back. 

a) shall come                  b)will come                       c)came                     d)come  

8.We had to……………very hard last night. 

a) working                     b)worked                          c)work                     d)had worked  

9.Persian farmers grow a lot of rice. grow means……………. 

a) rose                           b) ripe                              c) raise                    d) rise  

10.Which word has got the /aI/ sound? 

a)way                            b)hay                                c)may                    d)cry    

11. Which word doesn’t go with the others? 

a)book                          b) hook                              c) took                 d)fool 

12. Few people live………………than 100years. 

a)more                          b) most                              c) many              d) much  

13. He………..early because he was working on a very difficult problem. 

a)gets up                       b)got up                             c) gotten up      d)was getting  

14.She wanted to boil the egg and stay with him…………. 

a)until he ate it             b)he ate it until                  c) until he eats it           d) he ate until it 

15.Choose the word which has the/ F/sound in final position. 

a) though                      b)bought                             c) laugh            d)thought  

16.A ripe ………..is red and it is used for making salad. 

a)banana                      b)watermelon                      c)tomato         d)coconut 

17.We………….when we look at the pictures that are funny. 

a) fight                        b)repeat                                c) weigh             d) laugh 

18.People like flowers because they smell good ;they, refers to………….. 

a)people                      b)gardens                             c)flowers             d) goods 

19.Is it necessary………….......in line? 

a)stand                        b)to stand                             c)standing                 d)stood  

20.Which word has got the/i:/sound? 

a)sit                             b)fit                                      c) heat                         d)hit  

 



21.Which word has difficulty in spelling? 

a)countries                            b)coconut                         c)world                   d)kindergarten. 

22.How does Reza walk?..................... 

a)He walks more rapidly than Ali.                                 B)He walks slowly than Ali. 

c)He walks more careful than Ali.                                  d)He walks rapidly than Ali. 

23.Do you draw pictures as well as Zahra? No, I draw pictures……………… 

a)badly than Zahra.                                                          b)better than Zahra. 

c)more badly than Zahra.                                                 d)worst than Zahra. 

24.How does the young man live? He lives………………….. 

a)as happy as the old man.                                                b)more happily than the old man. 

c)the most happily than the old man.                                d)more happy than the old man. 

25.Reza bought a bicycle in 1371.Which sentence is correct in the question form? 

a)What Reza bought last year?                      b) What did Reza buy in 1371? 

c) What did Reza bought in 1371?                d) What Reza bought in 1371? 

26. Ali: The doctor is helping the sick people; Reza:……………….. 

a)What is helping the sick people?                 b)Who does help the sick people? 

c)Where is helping the sick people?                d)Who is helping the sick people? 

27.Which sentence is correct? 

a)Did they give a book him yesterday?            b)The old man can walk hardly. 

c)Who teaches you English this year?              d)Does he do carefully the work? 

28.A:………………….?     B: I come from Iran. 

a)What do you do?                                             b)Where do you come from? 

c)What grade are you in?                                   d)How old are you? 

29. Who………….?  ( washing,   The dishes,     is,     in the Kitchen  ) 

                                        1                  2               3              4 

a) 3,1,2,4                  b) 3,4,1,2                 c) 3,4,2,1                         d) 3,2,4,1 

30. The little boy had…………….on the chair to eat his food . 

a)sit                           b) to sit                    c)sat                                  d) will sit  

31. How…………is it from here to your school? 

a) many                      b)old                        c)far                                 d)often  

32.I like cartoons very much but my father…………… . 

a)don’t                        b)wasn’t                   c) wont                             d)doesn’t  

33. I forget my teacher s name easily . The opposite of forget is………………… 

a) understand               b) find                      c) read                              d) remember  

34. When a fruit is ripe…………….. 

a)it is good to eat                                           b) you shouldn’t pick it  

c) it isn’t good to eat                                      d) you can t pick it  

35. Their mother was sick .  They ………to treat her kindly. 

a)have                           b) had                        c) will have                     d) has  

36.The students can swim very well . They…….swim very well before . 

a) mustn’t                      b) shouldn’t               c) couldn’t                       d) can t  

37……………is easy to learn English . 

a) That                           b) This                        c) He                                d) It  

38.I think ………….a bout two kilometers from here to the next village . 

a) there is                        b) there are                  c) it is                              d) this is  

39. Hafiz was one of …………of his time . 

a) the greatest man           b) the greatest men      c) greater man              d)the most great man 



40.Which of the following word has the correct plural form ? 

a) mans                            b) childs                       c) teeth                           d) foots   
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